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Will Bs Celebrated at Louisa

"

On the 3rd.

Program Being Arranged for a Big Day,

With Horse Races Added to

Usual Features.

Louisa never allows the Fourth of

Miss
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hut of the

tven- -

the
the

she
July to go by without marry he promised to date for the moon,

ench year var or; Inn her In three months foriud travel right along

Improve program the visit. Mr. Sanders the nearly all day,

et kept For reason We was the case a bright little ring,

always large crowd of Hid' better stay where she was. Haj fall see celestial st

orderly people. got his buggy and return-- ! hlbltlon. There reserv- -

The be ro exception Uiulsa, hss gone seats, (?)

to the rule of the ist. program UulHlniia. lady be hand foot,

now He tie In Insurance concert after the show.

announce the result within a few
days.

The celebration will held on

PMurduy, Julv 3rd, the 4th

on Sundav. Mondav the Ml, till
observed a legal holiday through- -

Out I'nlted Stat,, but the local
. ,

i commiiieo snows ironi eaifeip'iirc
that the country p would prefer

I for our celebration.
The program has been urflientl

outlined Justify us stating
general way that the forenoon will

b devoted the usual features,
lake place the public

aouare and the streets of Ixmlsa. The
afternoon will be spent Fountain
I'ark, where horse races and baseball

be the chief events. track will

be put good condition thej
phrk within the few days

are In the hands
of good, committee and the
piople may depend having an

e. )o)ble day.

Flour Higher.
v

On of last week the I"',
tf flour advanced 20 per cent., inak-- ;

lug the best grade sell for $7 Mi In- -

r .I 1,.I..l.iI.i

mid IMO per barrel retail. This price
higher than flour has sold for Bt

any other time the last twenty:
seventies, however, hl

Use In price of wheat of course
rnased the advance flour dealers" -

attribute the Increase the print
' of wheat largely maulpula- -

' of ratten, present wheat
king.

Nobody wishes any 111 befall tlui.'

family "the wheat king." he has
nv, the sight Fatten begging

bnad from door door would be

tin for many dry eye

PROF. E. A. FOX DEAD.

The Great Leader Ex- -;

I ill. t

pues in luuimiiic.

I'rof. Edgar A. Fox. was rec-- ;

ognlzed one of most capable

Sunday School officers workers

the country, died early Sund:i
lug his home In Louisville. lle

been 111 aliout six weeks gas-trltl- s.

Mr. was taken s.tddvnly 111 at

the office or the Kentucky State Sun-

day School of which he

was general secretary, and was

removed to his home In a carriage.

About two ago his condition

became worse, the attending phy-

sician called other physicians lu
.. ...... b U'nUsituation, cuuy iusi. iv ""

seen the end was near, nnct aiierwiin,

the members

of his family always near his

bedside.
The death of Mr. is a

of grief to members of Protestant
churches Sunday Schools through-

out tbe State, and persons Who.

were associated with In other

In International Sunflny School

work. His excellent personal attrib-

utes his teal and activity for Ihd

cause be- - promoted were known to

many people, who remember him

gratefully for what he was, sought

to do and, achieved.
Fox was well known In this

Narrow Escape From Marriage.

A wedding which was set (or
Seiiduy, no It wild, has been,
si.nie cause, Indefinitely postponed.
The principals were a Mr. Sanders,
or Louisiana, and Jennie
of Yatesvllle. became
'acquainted" through a matrimonial o

bureau, and Mr. Sanders arrived here
week fill his part

He made three trips
the homo of the bride elect, returning

Louisa night. On Sunday
lng he went with license. All,
seemed propitious, guests having

and the bride be duly
diessed for the occasion.

NEWS Is Informed that when
all else was the young lady in- -

'formed the groom would lot

business and seemed to lie prosperous.;
Miss Suiters is ntiout 21, and Is the

daughter of former Sheriff Harve
S:.lt. -r.

We have banned since writing the'
above that the man Is T. K. Sanders,
a life Insurance agent of Indepen- -

.1 i u,.,, i.u i..u m , u. iu m- - m "

glvn as 31. and Miss Salters' age
21 Sanders has been married once.
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vlfe of Sheriff R. A. Stone, passed
from earth at an early hour yesterday
morning She had been in poor health
for several months, and after giving

Sbi'th to a child on last Saturday
nm, ng she failed rapidly. She left

inBimm ,. . hlhlren and a ulster,
M,HH A((,H Jonog. Tle iatter imH

In en attending Marshall College,

1ntllKln mi arrived home on

v(,(,.K,iay afternoon,
Vrii Slo1(1 t,ie ()),lt.sl ,iKi,ter

cv twwllv.VP vt,.8
.
... ,,,,., L,. ....' .:;.,, J

?i n iiiiiii rut- - till linn ii ...in,..
(l.r Hmll(1 i,,, Art tt wf(, K),e was
,,,.v,, dv ,.,,,, to hr l.usband,

, aR m(lU.r ,, Iov,m1 ,ls,rlsl..
h and Intensely. Mrs. Stone was In

,.Vl.,-- respect a most estimable
an She was a member of the
ern Methodist Church and lived thej
life of an humble Christian. She vas
emphatically h home woman, think-- j

In and more for her husband
and child u ban for nn thing else.

She will be burled today (Friday) lit,

ten a. in To tile bereaved husband
and sister the heartfelt sympathy of

many friends Is extended

Elkhorn Extension Begun.

An officer of the Carolina, Cllnch- -

uml olllll lUtttVt.ay ul johnsou
c'it . Tenn., writes lhe Manufacturers'
u,.cnr(, ,llBI ,, Mny S!, the Rinehart
ttmj i,.nls Company of Washington,
I) C, contractors, was authorized to

proceed with the first seven miles of

the Elkhorn extension. These seven

miles begin at Kiser, on the Clinch
Valley Division of the Norfolk and
Western Railway, and extend to the
summit of Sandy Ridge.

The Elkhorn extension is to be

City, reporter
first years,

COI11pany

Serious Accident. '

A very serious accident occurred'

on Saturday last whereby the seven
year old daughter of George Chap-

man, living on Three Mile, was very

badly another child
were riding a horse both fell

off, the child striking the
ground the other girl filling
on top of her. The C.'mman girl

fell her right the
bone between the elbow and tb

shoulder and forcing bones
through flesh. Dr. Jay Bwtram,

city, haying lectured her In the In- - of near Fort Oay, and Dr. Ira
of Sunday affair. Ills' man went up and dressed th frac-deat- h

li a great loss to 1 lured member.

Another Show Coming.

(let ready for the Big Show. It will
be here the 17, any-th'n- g
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In some respects a unique exhibition.
The performance will begin about 6

clock In the evening, but If the
sky be cloudy the display will not
be so good as It would be If the
weather were clear. We should le
glad to have our cotirtry friends
come to the show, but It will not
be necessary for them to leave their
homes. The entertainment can be en- -

Joyed for miles around, in fact, It

will be witnessed over the greater
purt of the Vnited States on the
same day. It being no less than a

total eclipse of the sun. The litn

Tram Road Being Constructed.

The Rockcastle Lumber ( ompany, a

anch of the Tug Iilver Lumber (o
owned principally by C. L. Hitter, of
Hi'iitington. Is constructing r tram
road from Meek station on the Hlg

't.dy division of the C. O. u

bimis is maning nusiness iiveiy on
(ireasv. Palntsvllle Herald.

Republican Judicial Convention.

A meeting of the chairmen of the
various Republican county committees
of this Judicial District was held in

Grayson on Monday last for the pur-

pose of naming the time and place
for holding a convention to nominate
candidates for Circuit Judge andj

monwealtn s Attorney. jxiuisa

" " Place am, eu- -

msdny. September S, the time. ( onnty
conventions will be held on Saturday

S"'"' 4' for t1"' ,,,r""e f ',wU",!

"ll ' I,irt' lcl '"ventiom
people of lnilsa will extend

due hospitality on the occasion of

the convention, and at the ensuing
November election the voters In the
district will nssist in the political
denth and burial of the nominees.

OF INTEREST TO LAWYERS.

Court of Appeals Makes New Rule of

Importance.

Frankfort, Ky.. June 8. lhe Court
of Appeals has adopted a new rule
through the operation of which its
members hope to simplify their work
to a large extent. This new rub'
piovldes that whenever a case Is cif-e-l

or referred to by counsel In brief
or argument, and it has been pub-

lished In the Kentucky Reports, the
official publication of the Court, that
publication must be cited, referred

Un and used, and no other.

and which were largely quoted from
by attorneys over the state, who
foiind them easier of access and eas-i-

to quote from, In presenting
points by brief to the Court. Tha
new rule will not go Into effect until
the September term of the Court.

The Childers Story is Untrue.

The NEWS published last Week t

not as a fact, but as A rumor onl-y-

a story about the return of a Chil-

ders girl who Is believed to have

ben drowned IB years ago. We tried
to reach Mr. Chllden by telephone
on the day of publication, but could
not. We have since investigated the
story and find it to bo untrue. Tbe
originator is unknown.

constructed from Dante, Va., to Elk- - The new rule will work a hardship
horn Ky., 40 miles, and this la upon the systems which
the work authorized by tbejlflVe ije,,n vogue for many
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By Minors Prohibited in Puh-- u

lie Places..

City Council of Louisa Adopts Ordi-.nan-

to Stop Sale and Public Use a

of Weed Amongst Boys.

The City Council met last Tuesday
evening In regular session with a
ful) attendance.

The Treasurer reported almost $41)0

ou hands and this was appropriate
to the payment of some of the older
ol ligations.

The monotony of routine business
was broken by only one incident,, the
enactment of a law prohibiting thrt
like or tonacco in public places by as It Is done by the hospitable

and forbidding anyone to nle of the mountain section of the
fu nisti tobacco or cigarettes to state. are stocked with
liiinoiK. eerything necessary to make a Ken- -

After some discussion the ordinance ttickian feel that he Is going to make
v.as adopted, with only one dissent-- j an (deal host. The Ashland delega-- K

Vll,- - jtion has been lavish In Its decora- -

Tbe boys whose highest ambition tions and has made a
In life is to become good smokers
are wry much incensed by what they
ccnslder the audacity of the council
1', compelling them to discontinue
their public exhibitions of graceful
spoking and expert spitting. They

aie robbed of half the pleasure when
excluded from the gaze of an admir-

ing public. These boys evidently
think It an Inspiring Bight for the
populace to see them lazily sending

ui rings of smoke, or flooding the
sidewalks with nasty expectorations
that ruin the skirts of ladles who
pass ihat way. Rut they are mis- -

tnLen Tb tnbiipen Hni,0 helltq tllpm

to see many things in just sucn an
erroneous light. As long as they
arc busy smoking and chewing they
dn not want any other Job and most
of these are therefore idle. Statistics
show, that youths who use tobacco
arc the poorest students In schools.
We will publish some statistics on
this subject In another Issue.

Following is the ordinance:
1. It Bhall be unlawful for any

person, company or corporation to
sell or give away cigarettes or clg- -

at t tte papers or to have any (l;:arettes
oi cigarette papers in or about any
store or other place for free distri-

bution or sale.
2. Every minor person who shall

si..oke or use cigarettes, cigars. Or

tobacco In any form on any public
road, street, alley, park, or other,
lands used for public purposes, or
in any public place of business, shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon
conviction shall be punished for each!
offense by a fine of not more than
$10, and every person who shall
furnish cigarettes, cigars, or tobacco
1". any form to such minor person,
or who shall permit such minor per-

son to frequent any premises owned
or held or managed by him, for the
purpose of Indulging in the use of

.
cigareues, cigius, or iwu.ivni in
form, shall be guilty of a mlsde- -

meanor, and upon conviction shall
be punished by a fine of not les
than $23 nor more than $100.

3. It shnll be unlawful for any one
connected with the schools of Lou-

isa either as student or teacher to
use tobacco in any of its forms Any

person violating section 3 shall be
fined for each offense lu any sum Hot

lo exceed $10.

4. Every person, company or cor-

poration violating any of the pro-

visions of section 1 of this act shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,

and on conviction shall be fined not

liss than $2" nor more than $100.

Another Kentucky Story.

An of particular in-

terest to Kentucky people Is that John
Fox, Jr., and his bride, who Is Frltzl
Scbeff, on the Btnge, will spend sev-

eral weeks this Btimmer at Olympian
Springs, where Mr. Fox will gather
material for a new story of Ken-

tucky life he is to write. They are
now at Big Stone Gap, Va., Mr. Fox's
home, where they are spending their
honeymoon, and where their residence
has been charmingly fitted up with
pictures, furniture, etc., gathered in
all parts ot tbe world.

- Mrs. Onalda Burgess, of Gallup, is
In Louisa.

The Shriners- -

Headquarters

headquarters

announcement

El Hasa Temple of Ashland Is at-

tending the annual Shrine meeting lu
Louisville, and the Times speaks thus'
of It:

Of course, every delegation brought!
bevy or two of beautiful Kentucky

women, but El Hasa Temple went
'

them all one or two better, as more
than fifty of Kentucky's fairest came

jwlth the crowd from Ashland. And
they were fair, indeed, among the
fairest of the fair. That they have,
captured Shrlnedora is evident after

visit to their headquarters at the
Willard Hotel, which are crowded
with braux and gallants from all
over the country. In the party are
Mlssi Mary E. Hager, sponsor for El
Hasa Temple, and Misses Bessie Ber-

ry, Lurline Shautt and Clara Coen,

hir maids of honor. They are chap-

eroned by Mrs. W. F. Shlpman, Mrs.
T. J. Shautt, Mrs. Walter Mayo, Mrs!

T. A. Fields and Mrs. G. A. Nash.
El Hasa Temple has the first floor

of the Willard Hotel reserved as
their headquarters, and there Ken- -

t'icky hospitality is being dispensed

fairy scene.

WEDDING AT EAST POINT.

Mr. Edward T. Wharton and Miss Eva

Mora Auxier United in Marriage.

At the beautiful home of Mrs. W.

L. Auxler, in the Blockhouse bottom,
a number of guests assembled on last
Thursday, June 3, 1909, to witness
the marriage of her daughter, Miss
Eva Mera, to Mr. Edward T. Whar-

ton, of Montgomery, W. Va.
At 12:00 o'clock, while Mrs. P. O.

Lallance, of Catlettsburg, rendered
the wedding march, the bride and
gtoom entered the parlor, where the
ceremony was performed, the Rev.
Henry Ford, of Prestonsburg, offi-

ciating.
The affair was delightfully Inform

al and most enjoyable to every one
uipsent. The refreshments wpre de--

licious. The table and dining room
were beautifully decorated with
choice flowers, while on the lawn a
thousand roses bloomed to grace the
happy occasion.

There were guests present from
Prestonsburg, I'aintsville and Cat-

lettsburg,' besides those from the,
immediate vicinity. Among them were
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Ford, Mrs. Mar-

garet Marrg, Messrs. James and Will
Ford, Mioses ilertrude Kelly, Frances
Auxier, Southie May and Annie Aux-ie- r.

The bride Is the youngest daugh-

ter of the late W. L. Auxier, and Is

an estimable, accomplished young?

lady and has many friends. Mr.
VVluipOin iha prnnm comes from ft.

' '

b sbly respectable family of Mont- -

joung man in every respect nice,
moral and possessing good business
qualities. The two were students to-

gether at Marshall College, Hunting-

ton, in the years 1902-- and their1

mairiage was a culmination of the
mutual attachment that sprang up

between them at that time.
The young couple received a num-

ber of presents mostly cut glass and
silverware, and other nice ones as
well. Soon after the ceremony they

lfft on their wedding tour, being
accompanied as far as Palntsvlile by

a party of friends. They went directly
to Washington, and will stop off ut
Old Point Comfort and other places
in Eastern Virginia. Later they Will

go on a camping trip In W. Va.

May they have their share of life's
blessings, and In the language of the
poet: "Walk this earth yoked In all
exercise of noble end." A. A.

Mrs. Lillle Sturglll, wife of Dr.

Sturglll, of Princess, Is seriously ill
cf appendicitis and will probably be
operated upon today. The many-frien-

of Mrs. Sturglll are greatly
concerned as to her condition, and

this is her fourth attack of appen
dicitis. She was formerly Miss Lillle
Burton, daughter; of Judge Burton,

cf Ironton, and is a cousin ot Mr.
Audy York, of this city. Cat Trib.

Judge Burton la a resident of Rich
creek, Lawrence county.

' ... A.. ., J I'--..-..

The Grand Finish.

Inez, Ky., June 7. With the wo-

man who had "kidnapped" him from
his wife's side on the night of June
1, Jasper Crum, a well known farmer.
was taken Into the mountains bjrt
his brother and a posse Which had
been searching for him, and the pair
stripped to the waist and soundly
switched.

The woman Is Miss Lizzie Moore,
daughter of a prominent family of
Toss creek, W. Va., a sweetheart of
Crum's before his marriage. The pair
had recently been corresponding and.
lad planned the elopement

The girl knocked at Crum's door
after midnight and kept up the ap-

pearance of a kidnapping by putting
a revolver to Crum's head and com-pelll-

him to follow her.
A posse took up the search and

after five days found the pair living
together, at a mining ctmp in West
Virginia.

After the whipping the woman was
turned loose, but Crura was brought
back to face aj, Irate wife, who was
hardly able to recognize her husband
alter his experience with the posse.

The NEWS took no slock In the
stuff first sent out regarding the
Martin county "kidnapping," and did
net publish It. It will be noticed front
the foregoing that there are Moorei
Cruras connected with It, which tha
public may swallow or reject.

Nigger in the Woodpile.

A bureau for the distribution of
questions at common school exami
nations for teachers has been uncov-

ered In Louisville, and It is said that
the bureau operated all over Ken-luc- ky

selling que&&?uB in advance ot
tbe examinations and reaping a rich
harvest As a result of the Investi-
gation Lucy Jackson is under arrest
lu Louisville, and Elmlra Lang, ot
Louisville, and Sarah Lee, of Ellza-bethto-

all negroes, are in jail at t
Elizabethtown. Other arrestf
made In various parts of-th-e State
and tt is expected t. Several' men,
and women not now under arrest will
be sent to the 'penitentiary. Two ne-gio-es

for whom warrants were issued
In Louisville fled before they could
be arrested, but it is hoped that they1

will be caught.

Democratic City Primary June 19tfi.

A meeting of Democrats at the City
Hall Saturday night elected O. R.
Burgess chairman and Cullle Erom-l-e;

secretary. F. T. D. Wallace, Jr.,
and C. B. Ross were elected commlt--i

tecmen for the two wards. This was
th date fixed for candidates to reg-isi- er

for city offices. James H. O'-

Brien, F. F. Freese and James Q

Lackey entered their names for Police
Judge. John G. Burns and C. B.

Wellman registered for Mayor. No
c; ndidates offering for Council it waa
dtcided to defer nominations for the
fix councilmen until later.

The primary to nominate for Police
Judge and Mayor will be held Batur
day, June 19th.

EO. CALLIHAN SHOT.

Bloodhounds Follow Trail.

While preparing to open his store
at Crockettsville, Breathitt county.Jfor

business at 6 o'clock last Monpajl
morning, Ed Callahan, the famous
feud leader of "Bloody Breathitt" and
the right-han- d man of the late Jupge
James Hargls during the troublous
times In the feud-rldde- n county, Waa

shot by an enemy concealed in a coal .

bank about one hundred yards away.
The ball entered Callahan's side.

Inflicting what Is believed to be a,

fi.tal wound. Two physicians were
summoned from Jackson. The Iden-

tity ot the assassin is net known, as
ho made his escape.

Latest reports show that an effort
was made to assassinate the entire)
Callahan family. Ed Callahan was
talking to his brother, Green Calla-

han, at the time of the shooting. A
steel bullet from a repeating rifle
passed entirely through Ills abdomen.
Inflicting a wound which is pro-

nounced fatal. Green Callahan dodged
into the store and waa not hit.

Three arrests were made Tuesday
of men charged with being implicated
In the shooting. Those under arrest
ate Govan Smith, bis brother, EUsha
Smith, and Levi Johnson.
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